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m !a,J!0 vitnes, neve tno evlooncc or bls own eyes.
i-r-

o M & &t i?t sff, & M V Z-f- T barren agreed, ami Kevski struck off

17 Ijfvl P I I I H ij) U 11 tillarly nourishing. The time draped
WHS I! I I' i j i f I W ,

along until Darreil felt sure tLat It wast!lf M. .J ,11 iisd?!; past noon. Tli, si:..!;,,, .,,

lou: he cried. "You-y-ou have j

eaved mo! And .yet we're both no bet-- .

ter than dead." ;

"V.'e've .rot one chance in fifty thou- -'

sand r cried Darreil. "Strip that man:" !

j He pointed to 'be prostrate Turk, and
then, sitcop:ijr down, he helped Korna i

wnu:c wiiiiuiu au eaort to pre-
vent it, but the deed was done iu a
Cash.

Instantly there came a loud rapping at
the closed door, and a voice without
cried:

"Excellency, it is Korna with a mes-
sage from Motruan Khan!"tlT). 1

JfSffsiwWcsSa i '8!' , . & '
illST aericn! TT vr,.,t,.,i . . .....

Fi rr. LB iu oil me garments frcm the
i col'Ps"r- - Vn.cu this was uv,v. the bodviar.mm enter," said Ki

"Alone."
j va.i tanu-- t up into thet ! t$Ji PI I f3 l j hint of what had become of him. The

g tg"Ji Ilk JL IU C0PWrrWrVr, t..t Barrels
lo "k toward-th-

..
west.

wi. nni !v,.i- -

S A really healthy woman has lit- -
...s uiuu came in nastily, but sua lay where he had fallen UoUhe raised his hand to salute ho saw hss.

3 tie PaiU- - or fiisnni. t4 G U 10 r aud 'Jack- - "U is.?tt .
! a Jater of minutes." said I$ i 1:eY'vv ' roomed impossible to" wait longer. Ei- -

at the
womanf menstrual ne'riod j jwU nc.tr siti-i- i a uiaa man he- - warren. "He wiil revive --now l.ania X

J'" srowicu Kiiziar. "Come! What the Turkish merchant You have ar--H needs to any. Wino nf fc1 vvvvswwvmwmwiMJx i. st ins way.
As eveuimr aDnrcr?.?:".-- ! T)im-..i- i ir-.-gCarJui w-- quickly relieve those fl aerea to Keep "quier. au ucr.r liassou satisiu d wiih what has been done?- - are taking me back to Grodskov' '

Thei
" - " ' v -- i iv 1 1

his hiding place and struck yut in the
general direction taken by Kevski. He

CHAPTER IX.
BETWEEN TWO FOES.

" .rU5mu- - icpuea imuce (ices not wish to be 'istrrlslin this vain attempt; then suddenly the
door was flimpr onen. ami lw 1k.1wi,i

g-a-
xun- menstrual pdris audi Korna. vrouui nut be? All is for awhile. Horn hi i ,.9.i, wl, . . . " i' '' ray UilUr;,c arag head, back and? proceeded with caution, for in reality j well with uE KILZIAT? ent with vJi'.U.IiU IS I TI n P 1)11 TIIU luinnl.mis, J "v - ji mi.- - v.il ca.saian t e I i , w.xu ii li, u I iM' a soldier shouldiie was net ween two ftguie aches caused by fa!ijn, of u.w.--. juur OAceiieucy as governor ; get i peep in here as we open the door.

starting in the feet or ankles
comes from a weak or diseased
heart a heart that cannot keep
up the circulation. The blood
then settles in the lower limbs
where the watery portions ooze
out into surrounding tissues
causing bloat and swelling.
The heart must be strengthened
and built up before the dropsy-ca- n

be cured to stay; and the
best of all heart medicines is
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

"I hid palpitation, shortness
of breath, pain in heart, swelling
effect and ankles, Inirgrv spells
and was confined to wv hed'nnd
easy chair. A few bof j lo.s of Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure nnd? me wolL"

Mss. C. Cseorisb, Clyde, O.

K tno worn?) aad kreOTdar n .v .. ne ui iiie p.ace win control pas Ev- - i iNov..tci.ie.would be taken back to ilrnlsi-m-- I crv rarnvnn i.l. tan you nlav vn;:i- - ni.tv
responded Korna" -.i . . : i , . ; ' ' "l ueiwi-e- jioz-- ; "i can

at a table where he j officer, Kcrua, v. hom he had s.en inhad been eatiup, and Taris.
the remains of a Gar- - j In the doorway of the cellar fromgantuan repast were j which the prison room opened therescattered en the j had been planted a Carlm tore!, andboard. lie loaned back j its light struck well r.pon the y'or-
in his chair and light- - Circassian. He was dressed in a rou-- ir

!.- - - -- fJ
iiussian troops advancing, or nov'r" cause."

toe 7l !W5nt ff, "V15' L" i "Be f theni b jst done so," an-stoo- d

as swered Kilxiar. -- But th" m-s-- -.v

D?it permanent rrKef t,.i
T . ;d
w women v, )..

A minute later Korna had mountedhis horse, while Darreil sat upen aa-oth-

that had been borrowed, of atrooper. Then they rode away, aud
within the hut Kiiziar began to stirupon the bench, stupidly raising hisright hand to see what was cl.i.-- ); d in
It and findinsr thei

V 1 lulhOIiei- - w,tli consequences "V hy. it is here,': said Korna handge cry month. It makes the mei,-- fl inc P P. .1 t...... ....
HlS TUYVTniK cl,v,.. I.;, t... i ... l,J.UiS.....1 - ..., 01, 1UiL uu miuy Kl:au has learned of the1U'" gans strong and healdrv. B presence iu Gredskov of the American,jIt is the pxwfcion made by Ka- -

od a cigar, wmch he long coat, covering-a- n oilicer's uniformhold between his teeth with the burn- - a colonel's, as it seemed from theing end tilted up to the level of his eye, j glimpse that Darreil 1 ad of it whereand it struck Darreil suddenly that this the overcoat was open at the throatgrizzled soldier, with his square jaw "Come!'" said Korna hoarseh-an-
rough, closely trimmed heard, j "lias the moon rise!) V" asked iMn-e'- l

strongly resembled a very famous New while Kevski, who had been st'.-v- VYork politician. The thought was hu- -
'

on the floor, staggered to his feet' wiMi

i lie litmn wishes his life to be ! man Khan, which Darreil had tUnZc to give relief from' spared."

Ul feu wiuer toe space between
him and Gredskov. going ahvavs to- - j

ward Yladikaukas. Hour after hour,
with his senses alert, he kept on. till
he reached a road.

It was a starlit mght. and careful

I into the prince's fingers.
I tno terrible aches and pains which H

Civ-ht- : so i f 4t 9iinnuus, uut mm us tragic side, tor JJar- - a groan. Tto bs coxtinted.

SOME METALS.
search proved that there were no sol- - jJ roll was at the man's mercy. "

Still, except for the sinister appear
"I have not come with a firing

answered Korna. "and mv life is
I t.-.-

, t Ior sopo time diers to be seen in either direction. He

"I'ut he died last night." said Kiiziar."Why, fain, have you ridden from
Gredskov to te'i me this?"

'!'. vaa.se," replied Korna. "sine?your departure this moruirg I have
been toid that the American escaped
and. thinking that he might fall into"
your hands again, I hurried forward
with the order."

took the read, but 1.I trio.l a KTri" 'A.! 6 rci:cf ur.ti M
. T , - "i v ire-- c i

1 doJy 70U h,ve a V

irioiu.a, worm more than $7S0 a
pound, is the hardest metal known ai.d
is used to tip gold pens.

Lithium, worth more than 1.103

Pt within the
.at marked the
i aiong it. .

Dsiies in this
"use. lie had j

s ince the bom- - ;

shadow cf some tree s i

boundary of pastime la
After traveling a fe

way he came to a. fan.
not had a mors, i to r

' i- - 1UO.T1. M
1 he IV, : cess Vera seems much in- -

terested," said Kiiziar. 1.1111. la uscii caiy m ineciicmc. 'ta

gives new strength to the heart,
regulates the circulation, stimu-
lates the digestion and restores
health. Sold by druggists on
a guarantee.
Dr. Miles iledicai Co., Elkhart, Ind.

j "I could not say, your excellency " i
S:llts ")C';12 valuable 1:1 rheumatic r.f-- j

i was the renlv "I fections.
confidence cf the lady as much, as von " Tungsten, worth 30 cents a pound, m j

used in matallurgy jmd riv---s- i"You lie! .Yon know ihMt th! ,.,,.: la

ance of the creature, there was uj rea- - j

son why Darreil should fear any evil
at his hands. i

"Who are these men?" demanded Hil- -

ziar. and immediately an oiiieer who
had lit en sitting at the end of the table
arose and said: ;

"This cue claims to be an American, i.

The other was a turnkey iu the prison, i

They had been serving with the de- -

fenders when captured by oar troops." j

. "How is thisV asked the prince, ad- - i

dressing Darreil. j

"We were with the defenders, but
not of them." replied Darreil. "We of- - ;

fered no resistance to your forces."
"To the best of my information." said

ivi!;:iar, "you were among the prison-
ers and escaped the massacre by agree

to steel qualities similar to thseLean would have won the hand of Prin- -
coks Vera in ' I"r0ii kymarriage if we had not melybdcnt m.
fnr Iwif i .f i.

uarament of Gr d. ';- , had coiamenced.
Danger lay wi.hin the fariuiionse. but
starvation lay without. He crept near-
er and nearer, listened for dogs, but
the place Mas wrapped in the silence
of the tomb.

The door of the house was wide open.
He knew that folk of any kind if sleep-
ing there would not have their doors
open when armies swarmed around.
He walked boldly in.

Darreil had no matches, nor did he
find any. The light from the stars
came in but feebly, ami he groped in

"Perhaps, your excellency." said
v.ariiy.

"Ami now Motm.m rriinn cnr,.ia

By virtue of ; n orler of court, the
d administrator of P. Y Word

lec(as:-l- .
v-ii- l ,.( n at the court koee(Lu;,rin t?.iti!..rrordtm, X. C, for cashto the ;a;h'st lidder on

ntiuday, il;iy 3rd, 1901,
the f Hawing d traot of land,lyi.i;; on loth ?ides of Fiord's creek in

...... . uu Umessage about tl: very
doing

American,
in Etavro- -Vi'ell. what was he

1 u .!v13
I f r"- - .r..',V,.ing to serve witn the Russians. Yonxw.iu-rro- co-u- ty, ;,orth Carolina, and

Motyhuenum. worth 1.4-- a pound, hi
used in metallurgy. Moiybd?num st'-c-

l

ro.5so:?sos the rare quality cf preset y- -
lug its hardness even when heated to

j redness.
j 'lenium. which has the curious pri.p- -
erty of losing its resistance to the chv-- j
trie current under the influence l!
!l;,ht. is used in the telelectroscooe aaJ

j is worth 22 a pound,
j Cranium, worth ijilO a pound, is u'-o- J

in the glass r.nd porcelain industries,
It has been found that uranium tar-- i
bide is superior to r.ickel or tuugs'.on
iu the manufacture of high grade st el.

1 - - .

Korna smiled.
"I believe, .your oTcol'onpf o-- 1...

Xm ctice.
We, the nndor.-ignr- d, will fvll at pnb-u- c
auction at the t onrt honse in Ruth-

erford ton, on itli, KM, for ca---

tire following desci ihi d land, lvinrRutherford county on th. r Id Lir.coluroad, being a part of the. Joserh (ire.uiractrf laud, lying on the waters of
xcokerson s creek, ad.j lining th ?nds ofIvenl.en Vi'asl 1 nni. J. p.. l: aluloihcrs, lionud-'- d sis follows: Begin ipbj?at a stone on south side of Linroln rrJ. R. IiIpo's corner and n.n ihnic"noith 2fi3-

-

raft iHZ x,les to a stake rivilf)inters; thence noiih rost 72
poles to a black 'rum ; thence north (; ','west 17 poles to stones and po'ntus:

bounder!, as follows: Adjoining lauds of occupy the position of a noncombatant the darkness, seeking feed, but the best
----

-- m m 1
iiii ue loniiu was a Halt loaf of dry came from Taiis to find the princess"bread. With this and water from the j Kiiziar cursed under his breath and

m-,-i uc a:a.ae a meat, and toon, utterly opened the letter.

Hearing arms in violation of the lavrs
of war. It scorns to me that you de-
serve death."

Darreil was mystified. He could see
no earthly reason why Kiiziar should
treat him with severity.

exhausted, he threw himself upon a j "You were right." he said. "Motman
1.. 1. uni:i.,:i:!i., int. IO sect: tins pris-

oner and set him free."

wunim noTtr, J . Li. Domett, John
Bostie and others: Fegiuniug at a post
oaa 01 northwest side airi rnns norih :5

cast 7 1 poles to a stone, conditioned or-r.- T

of this au'I J. L. Dogpctt's la
north s:-p.-, west with Do-rsretf- s

liic. KiS poles to a post oak. Eostic-'-s cor-i- u

r: vheuee soath we.--t (i8 poles to apine in tb . obi l'uif ; thenci- - north G?L,
"ist "J po' s to a pine n;i sid.Mif oh road"

th iu-e south 2K2 west 41 roles to a stake
in t.:;- - road : th. iiee with the road north

. 2 e;.st i 0 toies to a stake ; th.en e south.

'L'onie,"Will you answer me one question?"
Un ClM "T.-- fl. , .... . ! .

suit I Koran !.n:irt-chj- .

ruue couch and went to shi p.
He awoke with the smn and began a

search through the house. It was a
rude affair of mud and a kind of baked
clay. It consisted of a story ami low

"I knew that was the message," said ralladiuia, w!d h has th? smai'estKcrua. S; ...... .iv ii, ii.i ,,im . i.f j oi-- io a yme,,0 ina onevaicj witum tlie ; in more peril tl I.v i ; vii tt t ! nc. r: 1 i.n.i-- , . F .71... - ., . . 1.. . .,1 yours. If I show " " ""-- i. IJ IU1 l iiv 11.1 J llil-ili.- c MiRin --it, oat :Ayou a way of escape, where will you we mounimg oi astroioi.i:cal instmnncc poles to n p r,.fi thciir
u i:-- c v. nn an Americanare fighting Russia."attic above. In a cot: "1-

- which was a

- 111, if.sa ii n;;es.'
"irhe is a p;incess of Circassia." said

Kiiziar. saluting, "and wiil he its queen
when the state is free."

go;'
"To Motman Khai

I

The sta.Uflard meter of France is muk
of palladium. The pure metal cost

somh 61 wrstk. pole.-- ; to a st-n- par;
aud pointers; t hi nee south r.st 114

mere hole in thi ock unoii which the "Are we?" tried Kiiziar fiercpiv
"Are you the one to tell me pojes to a stake in J. R. Elne s !in

at Yladikaukas."

"so I supposed!
horn we 4.SJ a pound. on-r poll

'nee south
r ) a stale? m
. west !) pol :

rhe road ;

to a wist are lighting
ansv-c-re- d Darreil.

"Aii." cried Korna.
Be my friend with h-I-

tlTTtl

Ike south edge of the road: thrrco v.iih:d Bln-.- tin:- - n h - m xo? sI. your excellency." answeredI need one."

house was built he found some dried
meat and fish and a few bottles of na-
tive liquor, strong and harsh. It was
not diiiiculi to remcmbrr a better mrai.
but few had ever satisfied a greater
net d.

"Act
Korna.

"Do you think slie would desire my '

death?"
"I don't think it would matter to !

her one way or the other." replied Kii- -
ziar. "if there were anv rcasnn t.i

Vanadium oxidizes in air with r.vitlditZ'.nity, melts at Jnw) degrees and
becomes rcdhot in hy.h-ogen- . .Xelthc
hydrochloric acid nor nitric acid at- -

'l.ut as to this man'w nat no you mean?
"Kiiziar finds me in the 'As to this man!" ec! .'d Kiiziar.way as he

a' ; t nonce S'., east )H pol;h to a stakein vl.o field ; tlif nee fonthS cast 4?'c, poles
to a post oak hi a flat hollow ; thence
;'' 102 poles toasr a large rock
i.v-- ill east auk of the crcik; thence uv
tin creek lank Ihe following co:-- rs:

154 V.. cast 5 yr,bs: n it!i li - v.t

"Te'.l me v. hat you know cf his escape, j tacks it. I t costs a and :.t

n a stake; t lit nee 54 west 22 poll e to astake iu the road; tVaco soath 40 wc-- t
'2Hl--

.' V to tbej:es.ir.r.iiir, crataiaMirfi'2 '.. acn o more or less.
baid lands will be sold ruder tb au-thority aud powers vet-to- d in the uneVr-sigo.t- d

by reason of a mortgage d d t x- -

unresueu r.y tne hard fare, he vras I0r 1 u ' your face that von
iouud you.

"I in his way?"
"He loves Vera Rhevaloff."

lass aud in ma kinre
1

used m colcrhig
iudtlibie inks.ahcut to continue his way toward Via- - surc uo !,1 net die last night. Do

stqipose so. I would spare you until
her wishes could be learned. In Parisyou befriended her for a time and then
betrayed her to the police to save your
own skin."

,o! 1 a ston : tl.onco ;v-.v- 1 1 1 "Ue!" cried Darreil. "That sco'-n-drel-

"Eveil lie." Jiriswortwl KVin.i ti- -

j uui;irri;. r. fv ter and wifc S. A.r v a htone and pointers!
in' jo , west '..'ir noi s to a

ii-.- ., s srraase ErcUern. j Peeler on the !ith of .Srptcml r, nf.;Marriage broilers are a regular i'lstb i wLich n:oitr:t:e de.il v.: n oKt. n .i

y.--i -r

1 1 'a '

1

ii i,iv- - fj. u:insv of 1 ii creek in
E.-rist- i r of TV1h frs--ine oiLce of theb-- ea.--t 2 poles to a pine

!. exclaimed Darreil. aghast at this is a strange world. Hut we have no
mon-tro- us accusation. " time for words. Come."

"So I have been led to believe." re- - j He led the way out of the cellar intoearned Kiiziar. rolling his cigar be- - the court.

M n mp ; TO.r !V( north r2k. east 71.. s

to a hi:-iior- ,nd sion iiien e nf'irth (i! J .

umaiiiias when suddenly he was heiicve you raved him!"
aware of ihe trampling cf many hoofs Korr.a did not reply.
on the road that ran before the house. "Whore Is he?" demanded Kiiziar. hi
and through a window he beheld a liai:1 011 his sword. "Toll me cr I wiil
considerable body of cavalry advane- - cut t,!- - secret out cf your heart!"
ir-g-. Among the otliccrs at the head of do not know," answered Korna.
the column he descried, to his utter "but 1 know this: If you draw upon
amazement, the burly form and harsh n!0- - 1 defend myself, and if you
countenance of Prince Kiiziar. tl? you will have trouble expiain- -

This road must be a main highway, it. I bear our leader's message."
but what had brought Kiiziar out of "Cur loader!" sneered Kiiziar. "No
Gredskov? As this thougLt ran through cno k'rds Cur leader is my- - maVi- -

Darrell's mind he saw the column halt onot;(1- - aud. as for this message, 1 have
directly before the house, and Kik'! u- - Dot I'ocoivod it."

asked Dar- -i..o n iiis teetn. "imt time presses. I I "Where ar-- - the guards?'
wish to hear mere evidence in recrard rell. amazed

iu:j:rrtorrt coimty on ficptemhir 14th.
lSr7, in IxK.k M-- 2, No. to wl :rh
if feion.ee is mr.de: Ti e said V, p. ptV.
ler aud wife having d- - fuulr-- 1 ;tu. iail-e.- 'l

to pay the snm :ccrucd in th n..,rt-gag- e
tu-e- as thi rin pi o id-- d Ti.:-5Ia- rr

h 2:ml 1!2
D. E. SPRAYER
J. E. -.- .tit.-v

McErayer & Jusfh e Attys. for M'tqV.

tut'ori in Italy. In Genoa there are sev-c-r-

marriage brokers wh have p:;ek-et- b

oks filled with the names of the
marriageable tirls of tho different
classes, with cotes cf their Cguro. per-
sonal attractions, fortune and other cir-
cumstances. These brokers gj about
endeavoring to arrange matrimonial al-
liances in the same oihand nicrcanilla
maimer they w.mid bring ia
Lear upon a purely business traurac-tlon- .

and wten they succeed tkev i,et a

ra-- r u poifs roa strne ; fhmco sou Hi
Wro b poies to a ope; thence south

'

v--- x 1 - i' 'h?r. to a stone ; thence in irth
iMi -st 1;) pol--s to a on old line;
f hem-- with it u nth 21 east (v. 2 deg.)
H7 !:, poLs to a t;;ke;' thrive north 2k

a: t :y: pules to a stamp and s'one (mark- -
t. 3) ); thenr-- we.t 54 p ;)es to a n--d

; 0:1 nor-hri-l- of hollow ; thrnce south
;v'";'" 1;3S poles to ihe beginning.

tviicl sale will l.i made to create assets
vuhv.hich to rtle the indebtedness of I

th;- - (state of said deceased. This April
ti.h, i::02.

T. H. WOOD, Administrator.
i.avt & iiucKcr, Attorneys.

to tins mans conduct when we took!
the town." ;

At this, as if the prince had touched
some sort of secret spring, a door open- -
ed, and some soldiers entered. With
them vrere a half dozen wretched old
men, seemingly citizens of Gredskov.!
Soldiers and citizens testified like
school children reciting verses that!
Darreil had been seen upon the wall in
Russian uniform, armed and fightm"

"They have go;ie to report you dead
and buried." answered Korna. "I
made them my friends."

"But Yarnek. who received the order
for the execution?"

"Is also my friend. It was a rare
chance, for I have not many. He will
report to Kiiziar that you were killed
while attempting to escape."

They were hurrying along a dark
street, at the end of which Darreil

dismounting, walked straight toward
the door. iiOijlCO,c mmissicu of 2 or V, per cent upon ih?

dowry, with such extras of bonuses a NOT'.TII Cat:OLI:.A. In S:in nnr
be voluntarily bestowal liv thr Kutlierford C.uinty. r. fniy the ri r1.--mayCn ATTER X.

A MESSAGE I TOM MOTMAN KHAN. party. J. D. Elliott and ojhcr.v.

"If you expect to force me to support
such a lie, you do not knov me." an-
swered Kcrua. "I shall report what !
have done."

"You will not live to do it!" exclaim-
ed the prince, springing in front cf th'--1

door, with his sword iu his hand. "Do
you see that man upon the lijor? He
wears a weapon. Well, he flew into a
rage and struck you down. Then 1

killed him. That is the story. The

f i;i & Eirijifl. t HEX thi caravancould make out dimly in the light of
the rising moon an open space, with

t!- iNotice.
wT. i.I. VvTliifcside and others.

The defendants hi th almve cntitlclaction to-wi- t: Mrs. Fannie Chratw hxI
and hiisland R. p. Ciiatvwl, rs.Coorgia Hall and lMu:l4ind .1. y. uaii

; tne city wall beyond. They crossed

11

comes up." said
Prince Kiiziar as
he entered the
house, "bring the
head men to me
here."

An aid saluted
and went back to- -

AnlunN la Tprfcey.
In Turkey the partridge is detcsteJ

because once it betrayed the prophet to
his em-mic- aud its legs are red be
cause they were dipped in the blood cf
Hassan. If a man kills a panther, he
is imprisoned for twenty-fou- r hour!
and then ia handsomely rewarded. T":a
crane ic respected, and" it hi u crim? to
kill it.

tne Held .and cam.e to the very spot
e Darreil had been stationed dur-

ing the siege of the city. i

'A sentry challenged them, and Korna
advanced to meet him. irivin tUa

! IVTl ,1 VI. . i r - - .II

like a demon.
"Enough." said the prince at last.

"Let these two men be shot."
"At what hour?" asked the officer atthe end of the table.
"When the moon rises." answered

Kiiziar. removing his cigar and grin-
ning like a gorilla. "It is rather dark
outside just now. See to It. Yarnek."

"One moment," said Darreil. "You
seem to be a stickler for military law.
Is tliis your idea of a court martial?"

uii.ii'Mni', .in-!.-
,

i iinni-- ! "nat- -i ii rii.'
Jv.ool and bc.siiiind .J. Yf. ( 'IiivikkI,

ii?.1 'liit'.Ht Ida WLIt-.id- e iiiid J. E.

UndDr and by virtue of the powers con-taii- if

d iu a decreo made in that etrrain
so: oral proceeding now ponding in thebuptnor court for Rutherford coui-t-
find oniiflrd Henry Toriiey vs. Cora aud
P10 a rornoy et al.". the uiu'h-rsig- iu d com-
missioner, appointed in said decree, willsil for oi!sh o the highest bidder at
Union 51 ills, on

conntciv.ir'Ti "Mi. i iiiii;n.y. . i n. . . ..
I." niirii me roau. vniior Kilziar. with sev- -

u latcsi.io will take notice tiiut an :u
tion entitled as alxwe has lxm Com-mcnc-

in the Superior court of Kc.'i-erfor- d
county to s 11 ccrt iin lands f,,r

lying in Rnthcrford runury ontlie waters of 5Iai;i Ennd rivrr Uin-- - apart of the J. K. Lynch kinds; aud(Icfendants wili farther fain; noth r tlat

?fi- - iICS. said Ki ziar ,"c
V.tun!;ty. April 19th, 002,

recn he hours of 11 and 2 o'clock

. li.vaf ...e mc.i wiui a message to eral ofheers around him, sat down upon
deliver. They must leave the city in a stool and lighted a cigar,
secret." At that moment Darreil was lying

then in a whisper to Darreil: upon the floor of the attic, almost d'i- -
"If you are grateful, have Motman recti y above Kilziar's head He hadKhan transfer me to his staff. If I a good view of the prince through aremain with Kiiziar, he will kill me chink.- - and he conhl i.MP n .n

hu t n idea. TTnw i'n in.--,.

J t IliVC 11.

The crocod.ile's lover Jaw is nol
Bocketcd in the skr.il, is the care
with other animal", tut she iknil is
socketed in the jar.--, xj ti-.r.- t the sun- -

m., the following real estate, to-w- it : A
.

'It has the charm of tmvoitr " rxuou or mict or land lying and Ewered Darreil, they are rrquin d to a. .mar"and the merit of fit- - t ni- -
lJeri: or thea cowardly murderer atl(1 is'iouor my name. 1 am taking the men in the room below

d.f1pora.t risks-- " "This seems to be the best place to
his cigar fiercely, as i

1 w,n not forget." said Darreil. halt them." Kiiziar ci.ntmi7o.-- i i v.-;-

(..n ek towushin, and known as a part or f.'f
the Mrs Emily Forncv lands, and boh .vourself!"
lot No. 2 of the same, and l efinrdii" ni K,,ziar chewed

m.al can lift the uuncr part cf its he-d- ir tciKT'"r C oni t of l?r.l her-
ns upon a hinge und s3 captur- - w5:-- ! "J,"IitJ1at hli 'f in ih? tov- - "f

in U the t.oubie of getting upon i plaint or p: tition n-.- v on c ;:, ,,f.,cs I hi o or the i eiiioiwi-- ; :: ,vi..
uot toii ceeivin u rerorc. men suddenly he iiauu. teach these shrewd fellovi's

waved his arm toward Yarnek. "There are pickets beyond the citv." de'dge their toll "
w..i. nn iu n nei l.CTi'a:: . I ?ll I Jj;

"Take them away," he said. said Korna. "but in such a broken; The game was obvious to DarreilImmediately a guard fell in around untry you cannot fail to pass them. The prince had got wind cf some rich
Vrist tie Vrnnirs! to F37.

"Prko::cr jt the bar." s.i'J the Jcdr,
"Is there anything you wish to t ay be--
r. 1 . ...

a pme stump in a hollow above the heador Timbi rtree 1 ranch and reus Kouth 67rast (v. Si; 2 deg) o9 poles to a pine knot;
thence south 2-- vcst 154 polos ta a white
oak on lino of Honso lot: thence, with
i ho lino of same north 7;i,' west 15 polesto a stake on west bank of the branch
hi nee south 27 west 4 poles to a stakeat the bridge ; thtnee witli the road south

IK) east 27 poles to a stake in tho road;

:am ctiiioii Tni.s .2 ... I '.fi!2
M. . Jji KUir-X);,-- ,

biork or th Snpcricr C;:ut oi Itatbr- -
lorn v .)n!itv.vi v.-- j is pass"a cn vo

uie prisoners, anil tliey were taken to . ll!S a strange thing I
a small room ia the rear of the house, au doi,i"- - but it is my only chance."
It seemed to have been a place for Dar'"cll aud Kevski were iower'ed
Storing perishable food in summer, be- - j over tlle wtl!!- - when t lit-- touched
Ing below tho level of the ground, hav- - tbe ground the Russian said in a trem- -

The prisoner lcoked wistfully toward ,'
D

At.1
,I;uli-'i';- s and lifcRr-iye- r &

fe,' . HVI ('wivJ iSiSiai

9 ll"
I form ys for Petitioners.

caravan that would ordinarily have
passed through Gredskov. but. hearing
that the town was held, had circled it.
well knowing what tribute would be
exacted by the re v.. Unionists. j

It was not Io'.g before a babble of
voices came from the direction of' the
road, and then there appeared five
Turkish merchants under a guard cf ,

soldiers. i

tne Goor and remarked that lie
!i!;e to say "Good evening." if it would
be agreeable to the company.

ing near the ceiling a little slit of atut .nn Mniui .h west us; vjies to a stake Hotice.in uiomi.ifu,. ot tne nver; thence up the window, burred and covered with a
oung wtnsper:

"Now I am alive. For a long time I

have seemed to be dead."
"My friend,", said Darreil, "you had

reason."

iiM i ,im xacesnne as it meanders to wire screen and flush with the pave North Cakoi.i a. Hi.h H-.n-- .'

a Sss5i!e ?7r.- -. Rutherford rV.:o.f - i n . v
her corner about ( poles bilow tb ford
thence with her line north 68 cast 51
poles to a stone ai edge ,,f bottom, her

Daughter Oh. Licinma. I ii ii i r r...i . .. . .. '"
Cou iv ill not live in do itr'The scene that ensued began by bo-in-

grimly amusing and ended in piti- -
Till tt'Ort-i-wl- ... .,,.1. . . i 11

khan's letter shall be buried in your

ment cf the court without.
Darreil was a man not prone to de-

spair, but he could not see a way of
safety here. It looked like the end of
this world to him. and tho fate was
harder because it v.-a-s incomprehensi-
ble. He could not understand Kilziar's
action. Surely it was not based upon
any idea of military justice, for it must

av. rui ci ILIIIUH US lie COUIU nnr-!:o- t om.I f l . .. .

They passed the picket. line without
trouble indeed without having any evi-
dence that such a thing existed. About
midnight they halted iu the midst of a
deep weed and there lay down to sleep.

It was hunger that wakened Darreil.
and his first consciousness was of an

were pretty! Z y' !' n
Mot her-Y- Vj tescln't. dear. Sc-s:b-!f ! William' Ea.sbec. "vt'tac-irr"-

men think very little atox:t bsicty. i Th-- i defendant alow named wij: ' -Daughter-B- ut it isn't e men ! nolice that.a snn.mous in ti ibvcI'm thinking about, minima; it's Chur titled actio.i was inv.M a'.in-- t r-- oc
j fondant on the Ibth t'ay of 2ia,c - 1

I' I'- - Taylor, a justice of the x ... c

c.'iici , u.er.ee wi tii her hno north Hi;
ca-- t 161 poles to the l contaih-ni- g

','.) acres, more or less.
The terms of tiie above salo will becash, and for tie purpose of making par-

tition of (he land described. This tho26th clay of :iarch, 1J02.
R. y. EAVES, Commissioner.

understand of the bargaining it seem- - '

ed to Darreil that the merchants were TheiT was a clash of steel, and Drr- -bems royally hied but apparently the rpI1,; looblllg (lmvn. sa.v Kilsstjpnnc. nndentood them better than bis Vvih, antagonist hard and 1 V him,he American did Having received backward from the door. Evident'v !

ffS"LSrf m rT,ltl,tbat ?alUI- - tile Piince was the better swordsn

An I rivent C ase. n-- r unoiinoril ccilllty, . C., fot tb -inxious attempt to remember when he
When th.e doctor's telephone ran? I ' 1,1:1 ' ;0 '0' l'hiiatiff iy ira- -
. ' Ll.ll II, 1 t "fill I - . ' .

late one night, he went to the instrn i : i Vi "
r " Is n'

ment himself and received an urgent t in ? Picsistcu tne invaders of fimK-i--Tl ... oiviivrw aajr uj uags. kiiziar ins-- ; and the cud seemed sure.Kevski, who was slnmhpitmuciYignod hav nr nnltfiei 00 .... . .
ndministnitr-i- of ,ti-- s t1.T r T ouiu.it be that Ki Iziar credited the It was ImmmiWi. t !i cm ...i nnoonl f....... r.,n : 7, W" "O.iis tov.mu'-- j

4 j..... ,iv oini uuu - ... ivnuii n in i ino.iei a ! t'Ti i lie xii Ji taiy or .:.15I. I'.VJ. Ti f- - rUdeceased, hereby no.inrs all persons in
story 1bat DaH had betrayed Vera

debted to the said t slabs to-cal- l and set to tlie rarislan police? The idea be- -

,u'-t- o 'our or tne mercuants and de-
tained the fifth," who was the youngest
of them, a sharp looking fellow, tall,
smooth shaven and rather handsome.

inio murder clone. With no impulse to come down to tho club for a quiet
but the compulsion of honor Darreil eame.

fcn.iant will :il: take ncrico that arant of attachment was i..vcS I v."'.t

on a bank of moss, and the Russian,
sitting ui). with blinking eyes. laid a
hand upon the region of his empty
stomach and groaned.

Kevski struggled to his feet and

sprang down from his place of conceal-- ! "Emily, dear." he said, turning to his on the 10th day cf y.-.-rc- h

ment. alitrhtin!? ilii-ortl- hohipii wif -- i ?.i, ....n..i . i .... ! aga'.iij-- t the rro- - rtv f ..nM .-
-.

no same at once. Also persons having K,nseu in the realms of delirium. Thenaccounts or claims of any nature against where could a legitimate explanationtne said estate are hereby notified to be found?
By Kilziar's orders he was left alone

With " ' ... v... m VU. .,.,,. H!,l It 111)- - ' "''- - ...thla o ,v,1 l;...... .,... . , which warrant is returnable l i istumbled up out of the little hollow in r , - i ,
c mueea ne "arrowly missed coming pears to be a very serious ease ft.rjuvneni u:e same to "I Imvoh'i n i ... A

the undersigned for mvment? m or b Da rei to Umr I hlch lhey ,iad F,prt- - "e n,Rhsrsfei-- --- -- -T rrsr.hx"ss s
ui i lit: nm." an.--' pi-- c '

named for the rttrrn of --.L ivuvwhtnand wh-r- e the th is Vi"
" "., , , V luu,lu lL ouu.iu oi me lau tne prince i tendance." New York Times

"'"1 i uiuc kjl nil-- Mill l ail UilU OlJLUtlj UiSiUt!, half turning, and at that j

mBf.n;if Tlo,-...i- i i i. iju.'icu inaypar ana a.isv.ir o.
merchandi?e. The tail fellow denied it chin with w !

boldly, and Kilziar's temper rose. Sud- - i band. It VnV?" f
l

.., r,ro Uo' cnt d hM B5n
to the conipLih.. or the itM-- i d' :r "in'if Jwill U-- giautcd. Inl: (jth mr nf ili rlilai2- - J- - E TAYLDU.denly, to Darrell's unsneakabU Imrrnr to V. .

' " Vu-- !" ,u:iKm-- uraT0 oT strength to tho
.insure r.f r.w.burglar.oier. Darreil kicked nnnn ti,p i,Mr. ..1,1.11

c" l ve uoia "rage.. . . Laves & F.uokcr. Attorneys.. -- 'J! "1 intend to. my small friind." re--

- . - ..me, .1 iiiv.ii ui tiie American uoxe'-- .

the piinee whipped out his sword and aud well executed. Kiiziar stoodthe g merchant dead at . fectly erect for an instant and then feUa blow. It was a murder of the ccars- - forward noon Mo
RlltA wooden door of the nmi r.,. " . f"1" w me a2ia 3'OU dipsaa v in

- ""i i not iinow the country. It i3 necessary.Russian to the guards, but there ti:.,.,. ..Pisests what you eat. HH I ."viv.iuiv.-- . IU1W.1 nn ,.c tt u ieu:ain in a place est orutaiity, and if there had been a I Koru-- i with

pneu uie ouigta.r courteously. "1 am ! " : r.
merely after the contents. When I

'
? 5 Tfa

take houses. I do it through the regu- - CkS t3S?3p&ia Clfii
iar real estate i haonel.s." Digests "ftSvat you CSi

e was not even or--
j that I can Mm ajrain," . i second's time for interference Darreil i wail, jstai- -d speechless., unable to be- -

4


